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AMUSEMENTS.

THE HEIMG THEATER fFourteenth and
Wasl.lnBlon street) Frltzl Schert. in the
comic opera. "Mile. Modiste." Tonigh
at 8:15 o'clock.

THE MARQUAM GRAND (Morrison' street,
between Sixth and Seventh) Primrose
Minstrels. Matinee 2:15: tonight at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER (Third, between Yam-

hill and Taylor) Baker Theater Company
in "Pas Harbor." Tonight at 8:15 o'clock.

EMPIRE THEATER (Twelfth and Morri-
son) The Holy City." Matinee, 2:15;
tonight at 8:15 o'clock.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, between
Park and Seventh) Vaudeville, 2:30, 7:30
and 8 P. M.

PANTAGE3 THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30. 7:30, 9 P. M.

LYRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)
The Allen Stock Company in "Cumber-
land and 61." Tonight at 8:15. Matinees
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
at 2:15 r. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
The French Stock Company in "The
Lighthouse By the Sea." Tonight at 8:J;
matinee Tuesday. Saturday and Sunday
at 2:15 P. M.

Want Legal Notices Published. At
the regular meeting of the Sellwood Board
of Trade, Monday night, A. N. Wills pre-

siding, a resolution was introduced ad-

dressed to the City Council asking that
street and other city legal notices be
given publication in the daily newspapers.
It was set forth in the resolution that as
now printed the people most interested
and who want to keep In touch with the
city's business do not see these notices
at all; that they never see notices of
street improvements and street assess-
ments in which they are interested: that
the first they know of Improvement ot
streets In front of their property Is when
work starts, or when they are called on
to pay for the work, and that only con-

tractors have an opportunity of knowing
what goes on In a legal way. The reso-
lutions will be sent to the Council. It
was stated that complaint is general-amon-

property owners that they have no
opportunity of keeping In touch with city
business as now published. A committee
was appointed to wait on the Home Tele-
phone Company and ask that telephones
be placed In Sellwood. A special commit-
tee was appointed to attend the meeting
In the Interest of the kindergarten to be
held In the People's Institute December 16.

Complaining Witness Disappears.
When Clerk Hennessy of the Municipal
Court called the name of Charles Angclus,
complaining witness against Frank Ficar-r- o,

charged with violating the employment
agency ordinance, Angelus did not re-

spond and the case was postponed until
thl? morning. The police department
was given notice of Angelas nonappear-
ance, and looked for him all day, but
without success. If he does not appear
this morning, the case against Ficarro
will no doubt be dropped. The accused
man Is held on a complaint of accepting
fees from a gang of eleven Greeks, on the
promise that he would secure positions for
them.

Rev. T. B. Ford Is III Friends of
Dr. T. B. Ford, pastor of the Sunnyslde
Methodist Episcopal Church, were In-

formed yesterday that the minister's
physical condition is not improved by his
sojourn at Hot Lko. Union County. Mr.
Ford was taken to that place last Friday,
Mrs. Ford and an attendant accompany-
ing him, in the hope that the baths would
be. beneficial. It has been found, how-
ever, that the minister's health is so- much
Impaired that he is unable to receive any
benefit from the treatment, being too
weak to stand the baths.

Letter-Carrier- s Elect Officers.
Branch P2, National Association Letter-Carrier- s.

at its last regular meeting. Mon-
day night, elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: President, H. C.
Hutchinson: E. J. Bur-
rows: recording secretary, Fred P. Holm

financial secretary, O. P.
Yoder; treasurer, E. A. Moultan

collector M. B. A., John G. Francis
sergeant-at-arm- s, W. F.

, Harris; trustee for three years, Martin K.
"Wig-tan- , and medical examiner, D. H.
Rand, M. D.

Anioxs Present Drama. At their hall,
23114 Oak street, the Arlon Society gave
an entertainment Sunday night that Is
praised by those who filled the hall. A
comedy-dram- a entitled "A German
Schoolmaster" was presented with a cast
made up of Arions tinder the management
of F. Moore and wife. The following took
part In the drama: Mrs. F. Moore, Mrs.
M. Lehmann, Mrs. H. Markwards. Miss
M. Precemeder, F. Moore, E. Pacully, H.
Hafner, M. Lehmann, G. Willy, F. Pauly,
E. Rind. J. Hansteds, B. Volte.

The White Temple gives a popular song,
violin, organ and piano recital Tuesday
night, December 17. Noted musicians will
take part. Blanche Irble Kofoed, the
great soprano soloist, sings. Mary Mac-Kenz- le

Calilll. the superb violinist, plays.
Organ and piano duet,, Grace E. Kemp
and Frank Grannis. A splendid pro-
gramme of great variety. Tickets, 25
cents. On sale Sherman, Clay & Co.

Seattle Needs Sand. A Seattle manu- -
facturlng firm has written to the Portland
Chamber of Commerce requesting Infor-
mation regarding deposits of white sand

I In this vicinity and asking that samples
be forwarded to them: also advising tna
quantity In sight and the location. The
Chamber will Immediately correspond
with owners of sucli properties and ad-Vi- se

the firm in question.
Mrs. Rushlight's Funeral. The

funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Rushlight, moth-
er of Oounotlman A. G. Rushlight, who
died Sunday will be held this afternoon
from the home of her daughter, Mrs. L.
Wildes. 640 Ellis street. Midway. Inter-
ment will bo In Milwaukie Cemetery.
Mrs. Rushlight was 60 years old. and she
had been a resident of Portland for 30
years.

Woman's Club Mewts FriOat. Theregular meeting of the Woman's Club
will be held Friday afternoon at the usualtime and place. The programme will be
devoted to study of Whittier and his
works and the Rev. Luther R. Dyott, D.
D.. will be the speaker. Mrs. Fletcher
Linn will sing a group of songs.

Study Club Meeting. The Study Club
of The Knights of Columbus, will meettonight at Columbus Hall, corner of Parkand Taylor. The subject of the lecturewill be "The Apostle of the Gentiles,"
given by Father O'Hara. After the lec-
ture there will be discussion of PresidentRoosevelt's message to Congress.

Will Organize Push Ci.ub. Rose City
Park people will meet tonight in the Ala-
meda schoolhouse and organize a push
club. A number of improvements arewanted and It was thought they could be
best secured through an organization,
than In any other way.

Dairy Association Headquarters. Bd.
T. Judd. president, and other officers ofthe State Dairy Association have estab-
lished headquarters at the Imperial Hotel
where they will be In attendance from
now on until the close of the annual ses-
sion of the association.

Ask to see our system of handling
Eastern rders. Its convenience andoperation will surprise you. Pacific
Stationery & Printing Company.

Second street.
"The Pennsylvania Special" Pioneer

train between Chicago and New
York will continue to leave Chicago
dally. 2:45 P. M., reaching New Tork next
morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Establishment Max, 415 Wash, st.,
laces, bronzes, Parisian novelties, most
suitable for Christmas gifts.

After holiday cut prices rrevall. Elite
C hina Shop, Morrison, near Park.

Elitb China Shop. Cut glass, china,
pottery.

Policb Regulate- Shade Trees. Be-
cause of the many complaints reaching
police headquarters regarding low hang-
ing branches of shade trees. Captain
Moore of the day relief has ordered his
men to notice and make reports of r.- -

shade trees which do not comply with the
city ordinance, which says thart all
branches must hang at least nine feet
from the ground. The owners of prop-
erty in front of which these trees are lo-

cated have been notified to comply with
the ordinance.

Arc Light Falls Into Street. The
electric arc light at the Intersection of
Union avenue and East Burnside street
was knocked down last night, struck a
horse passing underneath, then dropped
against the pole at the street corner. The
globe was broken, but the light continued
to burn. It was surrounded by a crowd
of boys who tempted death by striking at
It with their umbrella handles until
warned away.

French holly nut bowls free. Elite
China Shop. Morrison, near Park.

Tot: better see our fine and prices be-

fore buying. Elite Chir.a Shop.
Apron display. Woman's Ex., 133 10th.

CONVENTION OF DAIRYMEN

OREGON" ASSOCIATION' DELE-

GATES MEET TOMORROW.

Gathering "Will Be Largest In His-- .

tory of Organization Fine
Exhibit Ij Installed.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock the
dairymen of Oregon will hold what prom-
ises to be the most Important session
in the history of the Association, In
Woodmen of the World hall, on Eleventh
street. This hall Is now being elaborately
decorated for the occasion, and by to-

night all the exhibits In the exhibit room
In the basement of the JVoodmen build-
ing should be In place." Requests for
space for exhibits are being received by
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B. T. Judd. President State Dairy
Association.

the Commercial Club from all parts of
the state. The sessions will be Interest-
ing and Instructive, and visitors will be
welcome to listen to the deliberations of
the delegates or to view the exhibits.Judge Webster yesterday appointed
Miss Lola C. Allen, of Tremont. to repre-
sent Multnomah County In the company
of young women who will represent the
various sections of the state at the con-
vention, costumed as dairymaids.

There is an attractive diplay of dairy
products this morning in the windows of
F. Dresser, on Fifth street. One window
Is devoted to an exhibit of Oregon butter,
while the other contains a large assort-
ment of various kinds of cheese made
In this state.

At the session of the Association to-
morrow morning, Tom Richardson, man-ager of the Commercial Club, will wel-
come the visiting dairymen to Portland.President B. T. Judd, of Turner, Or.,
will respond John Dinwiddle, of Wood-bur- n,

will read a paper on "Winter ver-
sus Summer Dairying"; L. B. Zeimer. ofTillamook, will read a paper on "TheNecessity for Clean Milk." and Dan
Bleuer. of Brooks, will read a paper on"Testing Milk on the Farm."

The afternoon session will convene at
1:30 o'clock, when other addresses andpapers on dairying subjects will be pre-
sented.

Following Is the complete programme
of the convention:

Thursday, December 12. 10 A. M. :
Address of welcome, Tom Richardson.Portland Commercial Club.
Response, annual address. President E TJudd, Turner.
"Testing Milk on the Farm," Dan BleuerBrooks.
"WlntPr vs. Summer Dairying." John Din-widdle, Woodburn.
"Necessity for Clean Milk," L. B. Ziemer,Tillamook.
Thursday. Dec. 12. 1 :30 p. M. :
"The Relation the Dairy Industry Bearsto the. Commercial Business ot the Country "

T. 8. Townsend. Portland.
"Care of Cream for Shipment." Mrs E TJudd. Salem.
Discussion. IS minutes.
"Succulent Feed for Winter." WilliamSchulmerich. Hlll&boro.
Discussion, 15 minutes.
"Milking by Machine." Mrs. S. A. TokumMarshueld.
"The Dairy Cow at Home and Abroad."Joseph E. Wing. Merhanlcsburg, OFriday, December 13. 10 A. M.
"Advanced Registration for Dairy Cattle "

Professor F. I.. Kent. Corvallis.
"Practical Dairy Suggestions."!!. L,. Blan-char- d.

Hadlock. Washington.
What and How to Peed the Dairy Cow "

Dr. James Wlthycombe. Corvallis
"Future of Dairying in Easlcsn Oregon "

A. Bennett. Irrison.
Friday, December 18, 1:50 P. M. :
Business session..
Report of officers and committees. -

Election of officers.
Address. J. W. Bailey, state Dairy andFood Commissioner, Portland.
Address, B. D. White, Dairy Division,Untied States Department of Agriculture.
Announcements of premium awards.

LAND VALUES ARE INCREASED

Southern Oregon Dairyman Tells of
Industry's Growth.

D. Perozzi, nt of the Oregon
State Dairy Association, and manager otthe Ashland Creamery, has arrived In
Portland to attend the meeting of theDairy Association, to be held tomorrow
morning. Mr. Perozzi Is deeply Interested
in the dairy Industry of this state andspeaks encouragingly of Its future. He
advises that large delegations will arrivetoday from all the dairying districts of
Southern Oregon.

"The most remarkable thiog about ourcountry," said Mr. Perozzi yesterday, "isthe lmmmlgration within the past twoyears, of farmers from Wisconsin andIowa, states which are famous through-
out the country for their dairying, and
these men have brought with them themodern dairy methoxJs which characterize
those regions. The effect on land values
has been so marked that land which
used to sell for $10 an acre as grazing
land now commands $35 an acre. The ef-
fect In Jackson County alone, as shownby the Assessor's books, was $1,000,000
greater than last year. Where three vearsago five persons' were ekiny out an ex- -
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BARGAINS
At Meredith's Umbrella Factory.
Every description of these goods

can be found in our stores every
color, size and quality. The largest
stock of umbrellas on the Coast. V'e
are exclusive dealers in umbrellas.

We sell the best $1.00 umbrella in
town.

Our $1.25 umbrella is sold by oth-
ers for $1.50.

See our $1.50 rustproof umbrella.
Our $1.50 tape-edg- e, silk-war- p glo-

ria is unmatchable.
See our pure silk umbrellas in black

and colors at $2.50.
Don 't buy Christmas umbrellas un-

til you have seen our goods and prices.
Ve have exclusive designs of all kinds

in silver, gold, pearl, ivory and fine
woods, at prices , that others cannot
match.

Recovering and Repairing.
This is our strong point we give it

personal attention; get our prices.
The old Reliable House. SO Years In Portland

MEREDITH'S 2 STORES
31? Washington, Near Sixth.
293 Morrison, Near Fifth.

istence on a certain terlrtory, 15 are now
making a splendid living.

"The products of the dairy industry In
Southern Oregon this year show an In-

crease of 30 per cent over last year. Our
part of the state Is being transformed
from a stock-raisin- g region to a dairy-
ing region. Applegate and Williams Val-
leys, that formerly were given over to
stock-raisi-ng exclusively. In the past
two years the farmers have established

creameries and nearly all
of them are milking from four to 10
cows and deriving: a splendid revenue
from them.

"The Increase In land value from $10

to $35 Is In direct Tatlo to increased earn-
ings brought about by dairying over
those received from stock-raising- ."

EXHIBIT FOR ARCHITECTS

Draftsmen Throughout Pacific Coast

Will Send Work Here.

Arrangements are now being made
for an exhibition of drawings Bhowing
the work of Pacific Coast architects,
to be held In the Art Museum January
6 to 21. under the auspices of the Port-
land Architects' Club. A committee
from the club composed of E. F. Law-
rence. A. E. Doyle, C. L. Linde and J.
Jacoberi?er, are in charge of the ex-

hibit and are now engaged In arrang-
ing the drawings in the exhibit hall. A
committee composed of W. B. Ayer,
Mrs. Hugh Hume. H. F. Wentz, J.
Jacoberger and I. N. Flelschner has
been appointed to pass upon the draw-
ings to be included In the catalogue to
be used during the exhibition. Draw-
ings have been received from Seattle,
Tacoma, Spokane, Los Angeles, Den-
ver, Salt Lake, Milwaukee and the
larger cities ot the East.

The exhibition is given for the pur-
pose ofxshowlng- - what Is being done
by tho architects of the Pacific Coast
and to prepare thewny for the forma-
tion of a league of architects on the
Pacific Coast, modelled after the Archi-
tectural League of America and the
Institute of American Architects,
which provide for exhibitions for brief
periods In each city of the Atlantic
Coast and which have been found to
be of great value to members of the
profession.

NOW READY FOR CANVASS

East Side Library Committees Or-

ganized for Campaign.

Most of the East Side Library com-
mittees which will canvass for funds
with which to erect a library building
for a branch library on East Eleventh
and Alder streets, were organized lastnight at the homes of the chairmen.
This was considered the most effective
way of organizing; for the work that
has been cut out for the committees.
The subscription papers read as fol-
lows:

We, the undersigned, hereby afrree to pay
to the Portland Library Association the
amounts subscribed by ourselves hereto,
each paying only the amount of his (or
her subscription, and to pay said amount
on before the date specified hereon.

The Subscription is for the express pur-
pose of building a branch library building
on the southeast corner of East Eleventh
and East Alder streets, in the City of
Portland, and 1a mede with the understand-
ing and on condition, that the Portland Li-
brary Association will donate the quarter
block at that location for a permanent
library building, and will, out of funds sub-
scribed, erect a suitable, building; for thatpurpose, and will also maintain a branch
library therein.

Most of the soliciting will be done
at night when people are to be found
at home. A house-to-hou- canvass
will probably have to be made to get
the $2500 required. Where amounts
less than $5 are subscribed it Is con-
sidered "better that cash be paid so a
second visit will not be required.

BREAKWATER

Will Not Sail Tonight.
- The steamer Breakwater will XOT sail
for Coos Bay tonight, according to Its
regular schedule'. Xecessary repairs will
delay departure until Saturday evening
next, 14th Inst., at the usual hour, 8
o'clock. Future sailings will be on sched-
ule dates, Wednesday evenings, unless
otherwise announced.

WHEREJTO DINE. -

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladies, 305 Wash., near 5th.

Try 26c lunch and 35c dinner served at
Hardwick's Restaurant, 434 Washington.

SEWED
.

SOLES, 75 CENTS
Best oak leather waterproof If desired.

While you wait or sent - for. Jacob
Schwlnd. 367 Stark, near Park. Phone
Main 7SS9.

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS.
Pictures taken at Aune, Columbia bldg.,

between now and Christmas, will be
finished promptly regardless of weather.

"LIGNITECOAL."
$7.00 per ton, delivered free from stone

and slate. Thompson & Swan,' 306-- 7

Swetland bldg. Phone Main 3033, A 3039.

Bakery Where Livestock Live.
CHICAGO, Dec. 10. An Italian

MAS
and

a
for any any .

our
A. B. &

bakery. Inhabited by a Bheep, a horse
and three dogs, and an Italian

where two children sleep In the
Icebox were among the novelties dis-
covered yesterday by Dr. J. R. Kelso,
of the City of Health.

RISER'S KRISMAS KALENDARS.
Scenic Photos: hand-tinte- d. 248 Alder.

Closing out sale of trunkB. bags and
suit cases at 231 Morrison, near 2nd.

canes at Metzger's.

"The man worth while Is the
man who can smile, when every-
thing goes dead wrong."

Melville-Clar- k

Will help you to smile. The mu-
sic which it will produce Is a
sure cure for the blues. ItB
many points of superiority are
too numerous to mention in this
short space. Call on us and let
us demonstrate Its marvelous
musical or drop us
a line and we will mall you free
a beautiful descriptive catalogue.
Our holiday stock of pianos and

is one of the larg-
est on the Coast. Our prices are
the lowest: our terms of pay-
ment are the easiest. Old pianos
and organs taken in exchange.
Store open evenings.

Hovenden-Soul-e

Liompanv
373 - 374 . Morrison Street,

Corner of West Park.

20 YEARS HERE
HQ

Our forcn is wo organized that we ran
flo your entire crown, bridge and plate work
in a day if necessary. This will be appre-
ciated by peoplo from out of town- - You
may have your teeth extracted in the morn-in- s

and go home at night with new ones.
POSITIVELY PAINLESS EXTRACTION

FREE WHEN PLATES OR
BRIDGE? ARE ORDERED.

We remove the most sensitive teeth and
roots without causing pain. No student,
no uncertainty, no bungling; only the most
scientific and careful treatment. Our
Bridge and Plate Work Is perfect; 20 years'
continuous practice has made this possible.

free and invited.
When desired you can have T. P. "Wise

or ray personal service.

W. WISE, Dentist
Falling bldg., 3d and Washington. 'st.

8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays. 9 to 12.
Painless Extraction. SOc: Plates, $5.00.

BOTH PHONES. A AND MAIN S0S9.

Lewis-Steng- er

Morrison and 10th Streets.
Fine Cutlery and Toilet Articles. He pair-

ing of all kinds of ttbarp
edged Tools.

Rod way's Pills regulate all the Intern!organs. Cure all female complaints,

OVERCOAT

He how good

is for the or
Give it to or old

for blood and
Ask for

City
M. 671,

Malt Extract

330 John won Street,
Opp. Union Depot

the
It men ana

women to thiialc of wool-'en- s
when cold

are
forThey are, a

in the end
as well as a health

all the time. .
Write for Samples and

Booklet of

For Sale la by
WOLFE & CO.

FOR AND

by
catch every stain and look

re-

moves not only the dirt, bat also
the and

the to their

ATT. AND

F. B. &
and Range Coal

f'.OO Per Ton C. O. D.
East 7, B 1771

Lump $9.00 ton
Keystone Nut 98.00 ton

Good furnace and stove coal.

COAL ICE CO..
312 Pins Street.

Main 1002. M. 8130.
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FECIAL
Thursday, Friday Saturday

The savings make this of greatest opportunities
economy we have ever offered. Just way of

emphasis, decided to give this sale an extra boom
putting in our Winter Weight Overcoats. That

means can buy, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Overcoats at following reduced prices:

$50.00 Overcoats $37.85 $27.50 Overcoats $19-8- 5

$45.00 Overcoats $33.65 $25.00 Overcoats $18.65

$40.00 Overcoats $28.65 $22.50 Overcoats $16.35

$35.00 Overcoats $25.85 $20.00 Overcoats $14.85

$30.00 Overcoats $22.00 $15.00 Overcoats $11.35

We think it unnecessary to speak of quality, style
or fit of these garments; suffice it to that they are
fully up to Steinbach Standard in respect.

Our Holiday Merchandise Orders may troublesome Christmas
them amount; good time.

All Holiday Mail Orders get prompt and special attention. Address
Steinbach Co., Corner Fourth and Morrison Streets.
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HAND
SAPOLIO

TOILET BATH

Fingers ronghened needlework
hope-

lessly dirty. Hand Sapolio

loosened, injured cuticle,
restores fingers nat-
ural beauty.

GROCERS DRUGGISTS

COAL
JONES CO.

Furnace

Coal! Coal! Coal!
Keystone

LIBEKTY

i8J5irTr
COST

Oriental Rugs
That we may be able to inoet our

pressing obligations we will sell
Rugs from our stock to the value
of $11,000 positively at cost. This

SACRIFICE SALE
i nnmnnlsnrv. ns
ensh. Don't
once. The prices

ATIYEH
m;CiV4Ki 394 Washington,

M3 JtVt-'i-

of

Store fronts houses
general and cabinet
work of all kinds. The Jbu. I. Mfg.
Co., Show Cases, store Office
2S Couch street. Phone Fsclnc 8181.
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Mrs. Minne Hance Evans
CONTRALTO SOLOIST

Oratorio Concert Recital
Limited Number Pupils Taken at
Residence, 1145 Thurman Street

Phone Main 3744

changed, remodeled,
contracting Jobbing,

Marshall
and Fixtures,

tut

within

Dentist.

Balldlnz.

Co.


